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Note :tF
Question paper is divi,d,ed, into five Sections. Each Section has two queedons
of ecich 20 marks. Out of wheh ccnd;idates have to cLnewer orLly or.e question
compulsorily frorrL each Section.
In case of any crmbiguity in Hindi versi,on the English version shall be
considered authentie.`:!9i:{ivlqi5in(ed)#fawh€iwir9u€520wi*ctFFigifan5
FTFa56qo€5f#wiFTFii5T3fTTaTfiwi5Ipr#in%i
dif#9qiTTr##de%wi3ibr#ey"TifrctFTqifiTqTT"Twhi

Marks
E=

SECTION -A
ts]us -5

1.    a)     What is meantby attachment? Underwhat circumstances may a court order
attachment before judgement ?
gffia.qqTt3rfurm%7FfflqRIffaTRIEN¥iifeaTF5fi5Tarfua-a?

b)     Distinguishbetween any two of the following :
i)    Non-joinder and mis-joinder of parties

ii)    Rejection ofa plaint and dismissal ofa suit
iii)    Reference and revision.

TFi]T^ctrenSaiaea¥3Tfflas:
i)  qFTqFT erthTagiv

ii)   ai€-ia iFT TrfeE fin ia"T vi aia iFT ffro fin am
iii)   ffiRTvi giv I
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2.a) WhatquestionsaretobedeterminedbyaCourtofLawbeforeitorders

execution of a decree ?

fae±fiEmaafcaarfua}aqafflqTaqq}finHFffqFT3Tarmrmdr%

Givingsuitableil]ustrationsdiscusstheinherentpowersoftheCourt.A]

`   there any limitations on such powers ?

3Tgqa3aT5{OTaagrqTqiaqa3Faffiaaqfiadiistqi©Tma1qmFqfiat

vl at th a ?

SECTION - 8

RE-EE   T
3.    a)     What is difference between summon Trialand warrant Trial? Can sumn

`TrialbeconvertedintoWarrantTrial?Discusswithreasonsinthelight

relevant provisions.

tmaffroqjirmfinSffl3Tffla?"rmifroqiaeiina
qRifeiinenF5an%?3qBit"€TTfiawhSq5i{urqfiniaaiFTcai

b)     Write short notes on the following :

i)    Joinder of charges

ii)    Compoundable offences

iii)    Anticipatory Bail.

fiT±T{ifefttTthofae:
i>   whqFTrifa

ii)  Twhq"a
iii)  rfuin'

CJJDME - 8
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Explain the appellate and revisional powers of the High Court in criminal
Cases.

anrrfhaq"di$3aqiqiaq@armqjEidrfuffiqfrHEca]

i)    Can a court alter ajudgement after it has been delivered? If yes, how?

ii)    If a person having sufficient funds refuses to maintain his wife and

parents, what remedy is provided to them under Cr.P.C. ?

i)firfugTTawiSqiaqqTqTqiaq3aa=aHa5aT%?rfeFo,@ae?

ii)   qftqa± aTffaqqita rmaa gr th 3Tqitqdivi rm-fin ffl vluTwh ed a
T]]THam%ch3js=ugqfinrifrotirfu3m3qrfu€7

SECTION - C
--TT

5.    a)     With the help of case law, explain the circumstances under which a person
can even cause death while exercising right of private defence of property.

ftufaf=rfuflq8Tqi]TaHqftfeREawiiife3ItffiHHrfuiftrirfuap
a;aTfina;awhirfuqqthqifei*{HiFaT%i

10

10

b)        i)    `A'provokes aquarrelwith`B' andtriestohithim. `A', afterwards runs
for his safety but finding that he can not escape, turns round and hits
`8' who dies three days after. Has any offence been committed ?

Give reason.

ii)    `A' incites a dog to spring upon `8' with the consent of `B'. Has any offence
been committed ? If so what ? Discuss.

i)`iF'`H'aiii]i-ergrgTffiifi{aT%3it3andflaHiF{aT%idFTqu`iF'
digrapfiqi7Tan%q{qngwhq{i5qEaaidH5aT%,qazffiI`H'qa
qTRIT%chthft]q¥aiqHam€IfflTatenrm€en%?amoTrd1

ii)   `q5' rd 5a ri `€' ifi Hat a `H' q{ gqa a; fca giv 5Ian a I HT at
3]i[]{Tt]€en%?rfeFo@fu3mmaiin%?rdI
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6.    a)     "In all robbery, there is either theft or extortion" explain and distinguish

between robbery and dacoity.
``qaqq5i{@ngSIT@an"3quldr€i''erecavingqanti3]ffl

ril

7.a)

10

i)    Distinguish between Rioting and Affray.                                                 (4+3+3)
ii)    `A', a Hindu husband drags his minor wife forcibly to his house for not

committinganyoffencebuttokeepherinthehouse.Discusswhatoffence,
if any, has been committed ?

iii)    A railway ticket booking clerk receives money in excess of the fixed
amount but does not credit the excess amount to the railway
administration. What offence has been committed ? Give reasons.

i)   6Tan 3irch¥ 3Tfflrd I
ii)    `i5' qF ftRrfu 37qfl 3TaREq@cha5iS qifeffl wh €R-enm %ch

iaFth3]q{[qieda5f€TardqiE53aariq¥qTfaeda;faa%irfu
3Tqma, qi± qng a, €en a ?

iii)FfaikeqTqchiiraarfisqwh"taan%qFstT5iHerfisrfuch
farmq]a]iqqqT]ifiq{aT%iiina]qlra€en%?5iloTrfuwi\

SECTION - D
EEEE]  ±  Eat

Whatdoyouunderstandby`admission'and`confession'?Distinguishbetween
the two and explain the value of extra-judicial admissions.
`ap'qi`riEap'a3]i.t=rifflTqqFa¥7Faiitia]alcavierfrmfflq

chapfflHFREca1
i)    What are the facts which are judicially noticeable and the facts of which

the court must take judicial notice ?

ii)    What are the rules of evidence regarding legitimacy ofa child. Decide
the legitimacy in the following :
`A',  a woman,  and her paramour `8'  lived together without being
married for a period of one year and thereafter they legally married
on5thSeptember2013.`8'diedon10thOctober2013.`A'againmarTied
with `C' on 10 December 2013. After five days of this marriage i.e. on
15thDecember2013,ason`D'wasbomto`A'.Whether`D'isalegitimate
child ? If so, whose legitimate son ?

CJJDME - 8
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i)   ca apT aap ¥ ch ifflfis qu a gFi] a} rfu ¥ 3it a iTap ian anTen ch

rfe chen qRE ra 7

ii)qatftqfro/aieTq5TBTSqq=ETSenRTaifflTiin%7firaiaifroffl

irfu as :
`5',Fgha,3ir3qq5Taiifl`H'finfaaT€iaeFofREqiq$3it3H*qi=

5iin2Oi3q}3aaf=rfeFiF;enaiangiHfiniio3]REI2Oi3qh`H'

a TEE a Trf  I  `ffi' a F: `TT' a; len.eT io fin 2013 a fang iH fin  I iH

fanga5qfafirFTqqiai5iarm2Oi3qa`iF'a`q'Fchi]Tiiniffl
`q'qfaF%7tTRF®,@iintrfuB*7

i)    What is patent and latent ambiguity ? In what cases oral evidence

may and may not be given to explain or amend ambiguous document?     6

ii)    `A' sells to `8' by deed "My house in Calcutta". `A' had no house in

Calcutta but it appears that he has a house at Howrah of which `8'

hadbeeninpossessionsincetheexecutionofthedeed.Canthesefacts

beshowntoprovethathishouseatHowrahwasmeanttobesold?

Discuss the principle.

i)   RIer T5 3TRTgr 3RIrm/riftltTanfflTan%? finqT@ tiedift 3RIEdT

chqqedITririiinfflaa;faeTifeencafin"T5finffltTq5aT€7

ii)    `q5' `iFaq5"fi 3]q]Tqq5T]' `H' rifafag[{Taaaffl%  i `iF' ffliFaa5en¥as

qq5apqngqEwh3]TaT€i*`¥'qFTgTq¥Ttiq{%,finVIiaa@aiiha

aqi€aa`H'ffl55aT%ifflTqRteedaifaeiaT`ffi'a;€Ta¥Taqa5FTch

tlariffl3TT¥Tqen,FiTchri{zaTfflHa5an%?ffroiftfaaanasi

CJJDME - 8
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i)    "Relevancy and admissibility are not co-extensive terms". Comment

on this statement.

ii)    Explain any two of the following :

I)    Value of dying declaration

11)'Admissibilityofsecondaryevidenceofdocuments

Ill)    Resgestae.

i)   `` givqjqTgrHffiREflringT5€ " I xp5qlifidienrfu  I
iij  i±tiiasaqhRErfu :

I)  TgivdrfflTT5a
11)  iasifriREengriftqTap

Ill)   toa±`

SECTION -E
EEEE  - EE

9.    a)     What are the various rules as to disabhity under sections 6, 7 and 8 of the
Limitation Act ?
qqfaTtqf€ffiFquFTrfurm6,7wi8$3TinaH7rfuiafaqiinffl¥7

b)     Explainthe following :

10

(3+3+4)

i)    Extension of limitation period in case of appeals.

ii)    Extension oflimitation period in case of debts by paying some amount
towards principal or interest.

iii)    Extension of limitation period in case of suits on the ground of disability.

firift6rmca:
i)  rfua;"ditifin@at¥ifa
ii)ndaTq"diaFF3rmRESFTfigrtTwh3FTaiTaiin€@at

tiqfa

iri)   errfua 3rmqlqTaa; q"dififfrod} attiifa \

CJJDME - 8
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10.   a)     "When a suit to recover the property is barred by limitations, the right to
such property is extinguished". Commen.t in the light of provisions of the
Act and case law.
"fflHgTfagr:qitard*fcaai€TftthgT{TrfuaiaraTa,enHHTfaq{3fro

qqitaaqrm€i''3rfrma;rmTTfiviqT=fafua;THq5T¥T$6qicaTtmai

b)        i)    "Where once time has begun to run, no subsequent disability to institute
a suit stops it". Explain the maxim by giving suitable examples.

ii)    `A' takes a loan from a firm of which `8', `C' and `D' are partners. `8' and
`C' are insane and `D' is a minor. When can `A' be sued ?

i)    "ffl qF; an RE 3TTqu a qraT a a 3HS v¥aTqj* erin qT= @ <TqRed
adriddi€i''3qgr3=T5{OTdr€aH@fflzHTimai

ii)    `5' qi;wiafife `H',  `TT' vi `q' qiTflan¥THUTi]ita5en%  I `E' vi `TT'
fafin € air `q' a7aqes a I `iF' ai faH qi€ iFa =iq{ iin en HiFaT % ?

10
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